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Canadian Photographie Jour-
nal Competitions.

PRIZES VALUED AT $i5o.oo.
For- Amnateurs.

CLASS A., LANDSCAPE, ANV SIzE.

In this competition xve offer as a

Pirst Prize,
A tg ificizQt Casliet 01 Ltmnse5t

now being mi-anufactured for us in the Old
Country by an emninent firmi of opticians.
'Ihe contents of this casket (which is lined
xvïth velvet and richly covered xvith nio-
rocco) comprises eleven Rapid Rectilinear,
eleven wide >angle rectilinear, and seven
view lenses. WVith these lenses it is pos-
sible to adopt six/cen diferenitfoci, rang,-
in"g fron1t four to tz'lt- ie nes,
covering any sized plate from 3%' x4Y
to 24 X 28 inches.

The latest improveient of the w~e1l-
known* " Iris" diaphragni xvii be fitted
throughout.

Thle Second Prize will be a handsome
Silver Medal.

The Third Prize, a handsonic l'ýon)ze
Medal. These niedals wilI be struck
fr-om a special die, nlow being- made for
this JOURNAL.

T1he Fourth I>rize w'ill consist of a year's
subscription to the CANADJAN PHOTO-
<;UAPHIC JOURNAL.*

,Pictil.res for conipetition must be re-
ceived not la/er thoni Deceniber ist, 1893.

Prizes winners xiii be announced in
oui- elegant Christmas Double Numiber.

For full ruleç, the simiplest xvhich have
ever governed a conipetîtion of this sort,
see page 194, August issue.

IN THIS cor'irTi'L[ON wve sliaiaa
ail t/e prives, io nmotter hiowz few. ai/to-
temi-s comzpete. Thus:-If only four coin-
petitors enter, the four prizes xvili be
awarded.

ýTl>e Editors reserve thie riglit to award several
extraiedals shotild the pietures possess stuffietent
nienit..,.

CERTIFICATES 0F PROFICIENCY.

For Assistint's.

CLASS I.-RE-TOUCHIN(-.

RU LES.

r. open ta ail subscrrbcrs.

2. 1EýaCh coIIpe)titor to send in two cabinet
jpnints froni the saine negative of a hicad and
Inist. One of the prints to be taken before and
the othier arter re-toutcini (lie ncgative.

3. Any plate and any printing process niay be
itsed ait the option of the coinpetitor.

4. FI"ul naine anîd address of the re-toutcher to
be legibly inscribed on the back of eacli
phiotograi.

5. Ail prints sent in will becomie the propurty
of this journal.

6. Each comnpetitor attaining odr standard
nitnber of iiiarks will receive a handsonie certili-
Cate of proficiency in re.tbuching.

7. Ail prints mutst be niotinted and îwust be
received at Toronto jiot liter than Novenmber ist,
1893.

The attention of assistants is called to
the fact that the possession of our certifi-
cates in any branch of photography xxiii

entitie the holder to a first consideration
at the hands of iny one clesiring a comipe-
tent assistant.

Specially designed silver and bronze
medals, xvîth subjects and niinie of ivinner
inscribed thereon, xviii be awarded to the
winniers of a specified number of these
cosnpetitions, shouid we find that suffi-
cient interest is shown in the present sub-
ject. 'Ne shall announce these in a future
issue.

For further particu lars sec pi. r 67, J u Y
issue.

Ail competing, prinits to be addressed,
T'HE EDIORîS,

CANADIAN PHOrOc;RAPHIC JOUNAI.

Toronto, Ont.

P. O. DraWer 2602.


